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The Edîitors mlust be acquainted with the naine of the

auIthor oIf any article, whether local or literary.

M ANY of aur Americanl exehanges are

discussing the advisability of Lolding

a Convention of college edîtors for the pur-

Pose af forîoimg an " Jnter-Collegiate Press

Association.'' bli these clays of tilions5 and

convenltiotis anti bratherhoods and the like,

the Proposition is not ta Le wondered at,

but beyand tbe pleasure of meeting and

llaving a social titue for a fe\v davs, we fail

to see w'Lat crood cauld possibly result.

THE preparations for the cornling Coni-T versaziane are progressingsaifcoiy
Several of the sub-committees hiave miet and

arranged thiedcetails belonging tatlueir depart-

'llelts, and the prospects are that the enter-

taîniment Xiii Le ini every respect a credit ta

the Alima Mater Society, and xvorthy of the

large Lady of distinguislied guests xx'io are

expected ta attend. We are pleased ta note

that the Cominittee are receiving generous

,Support from the students of the vàrious

years, as w'ell as froîn the Faculty and resi-

dent graduates.

T HE Chicago Trîiue of a recent date
made mention ofithe fact that on one

day last month five new~ " Universities'' (?)

were opened in different parts of the United

States. One is remninded, an reading this,

of a speech delivered sonie titue ago by Pre-

sident Porter, of Yale, the occasion being

the, re-opening of the cbapel of that institu-

tion. He said tlîat ''lie xva5 not in favour
ýof înany Universities. England and Scot-

"land togsethier had eight, France liad
4nine, Germany nineteen, while the State

of Oia, xvitli that înodesty so characteris-

"tic of Niestern Amnerica, liad only thirty-

eiglit.''

W E lope that the prper University\X autharities viitake into con sideratian

at once the advisabifit5' af establisLing local

examfinatian centres in the different "Pro-

vinces. Their success lias been tested and

f airly establislied by leading Un iversities

bath in this country and the Old Warld;

and -we see no reasan wlîi' Queen's should

îiot faîl inta the line of progressive inarch.

There are several leading toxvns in the dif-

ferent Pravincres where local examiners could

be appainted, and the Matriculatian exami-

nation hield at the sanie time it is being

lield in Kingston. Such a plan wauld oh-

viate the expense af a trip ta Kingston, and

many sttîdents wha do not intend ta enter

Cullege immediately XV3u1d be tenîipted ta

try the matriculation examination. There

can be littie daubt that the Iist af matri-
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